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Psychedelics
•

Plant medicine: Ayahuasca (DMT), Mushrooms (Psilocybin); Iboga
(Ibogaine); Mescaline (San Pedro or Peyote)

•

Synthetic psychedelics: LSD (derived from ergot); MDMA (derived from
Mescaline); 2CB (research chemicals)

•

Dissociative psychedelics: Ketamine (FDA-approved) & salvia.

•

Produce a “non-ordinary state of consciousness” to produce therapeutic
effect. Currently, MDMA and Psilocybin are under FDA research for use in
clinical research.

•

Traditional Plant Medicine has history of ceremonial use with different
indigenous cultures throughout the globe.

Colonialization and Psychedelic History
•

Christian settlers viewed indigenous plant ceremonies as sacrilegious and
criminalized them; a form of cultural genocide.

•

In 1938, chemist Albert Hoffman created LSD while trying to develop treatments for
pregnant people that did not result in ergot poisoning.

•

As LSD gained popularity, psilocybin was rediscovered in 1957’s LIFE magazine cover
“Seeking the Magic Mushroom,” by Dr. Valentina and Gordon Wasson, armature
mycologists whose research unknowingly gained interest and funding from the CIA.

•

The Wassons learned about psilocybin from the their close friend and poet Robert
Graves I, Claudius—when he consulted with them about mushrooms. He shared
research from Evan Richard Schultes, considered the father of ethnobotany, after he
initially studied peyote ceremonies of the Kiowa tribe for his undergraduate honor’s
thesis at Harvard.

Psychedelic history continued
•

In 1941, Schultes completed his PhD in botany from Harvard studying psilocybin
ceremonies in Mexico (referred to as teonancácatl—the flesh of God).

•

In 1942, Schultes research diverted to finding disease-resistant rubber plants in
central America after the Nazis destroyed the Allies’ rubber plantations in South East
Asia.

•

Schultes became the first non-native to study Ayahuasca as he .

•

Schultes’ research gained interest in a niche segment of academics that became
mainstream via Tim Leary and the counterculture.

•

In 1963, counterculture writer William S. Burrough’s letters to Allen Ginsberg was
published–”The Yage Letters.” Yage is more commonly referred to Ayahuasca. The
book documented Ginsberg’s journey to Central America to find the cure for his
heroin addiction.

Psychedelic history cont’d
•

Sandoz Pharmaceuticals held the paten to LSD and Psilocybin sold under
the pharmaceutical names of Delysid and Indocybin.

•

As the Vietnam War escalated and the anti-war movement grew,
presidents Lyndon B. Johnson and Richard Nixon waged a war on
psychedelics—resulting in Sandoz pulling the plug on the academic
research on LSD and psilocybin.

•

The research chemical MDA (derived from mescaline) and MDMA (a
derivative of MDA, with less cardiac risks) remained legal until the 1980s.

•

As psychedelics began driven underground, they remained popular with
people from the counterculture community and their future converts.

What is Ayahuasca?
•

A tea brewed from Banisteriopsis Caapi (a vine) and Psychotria Viridis (a shrub) initially
found in Peru specifically with the Shipibo tribe.

•

The active ingredient is DMT, which gets broken down by the liver, so the two plants
combined together allow the body to absorb the DMT.

•

Traditionally used in religious ceremonies lead by a shaman. Music during the ceremonies
are called “ICAROS” to help guide the mareación (the visual effects of the ayahuasca).

•

Ayahuasca is frequently described as a feminine energy because participants often
report hearing a woman’s voice give guidance.

•

Shamans will sometime administer hapé/rapé a form of tobacco snuff that is blown up the
nose to help break mental loops that a participant will enter.

•

Shamans will burn incense like palo santo to help move energy and induce nausea.

Preparation for Ayahuasca
•

Dieta—the special diet that a participant should follow starting two weeks
prior to ceremony. Prior to ceremony participants should abstain from
alcohol and move towards a vegan diet low in salt and sugar.

•

Due to the MAOI properties of Ayahuasca, participants should safely taper
off their psychiatric medications two weeks prior to medication.

•

Participants may want to consult with their cardiologist or PCP prior to
ceremony if they have concerns about their heart health.

•

Of all the psychedelics, Ayahuasca has the most contraindications and
potential negative side effects than other psychedelic plants.

Ayahuasca Effects
!

Visuals—often include geometric shapes and patterns; some participants
reports experience visiting ”other worlds,” and seeing mystical creatures/
animals.

!

Auditory—participants often hear a woman’s voice or hearing loved one’s
who have passed away.

!

Purging—vomiting, diarrhea, laughter, crying, yawning

!

The effects typically last up to 4 hours. It is common for the person who
serves medicine to offer two to three ”cups” during ceremony. People
typically drink a little less than a shot glass during ceremony.

!

Panic can happen in some experiences.

Benefits of Ayahuasca
!

Studies have found that DMT has neuroprotective and neurorestorative
properties

!

Anti-inflammatory and memory-boosting properties

!

Promotes nerve cell survival

!

Increase in mindfulness

!

Increase mood/emotional regulation

!

Treat treatment-resistant depression, anxiety, addiction, PTSD

